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We acknowledge as the members of:

l(ru6Y

P'+ais

H CootrtCtu

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

prcparcd its awunting staf€,ments in awrdan@
with the Awunts and Audit Regulations.

1. We have put in place anangements for effective financial

management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.
2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
induding measures designed to prevent and detec't faud
and conuption and reviewed its effediveness.

/

made prpper arangemenE and

,/

for

*.

/

provided proFr opportunity during the year for
the o(ercise of eleclors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

,/

5. lAle canied out an assessment of the risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal contols and/or
extemal insurance cover wherc requircd.
6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

efiective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control syslems.

durtng the year gave all persons rhferesfed fhe oppdunity to
insrycl and ask questbns about this authority's aocoun{s.
considercd and documented the financial and other nsks ff
facos aN dealtwith them pruparly.

J
J

ananged {or a comrytent person, independent of the frnancial
antrcls and proedurcs, lo give an abjective viaw on whether
intemat oontols meet the needs of this smaller authority.

t/

rcWnded to matters bnught to its attention by inbmal and

7. Vlle took appropriate action on all matters raised

in reports from intemal and extemal audit.
8. We considercd whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transadions, occuning eiiher
during or after the year+nd, have a financial impact on

this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements.

extemal audit.

discloed everything it shauld have about its business acfivrfy
duing the year includirry ewnts taking place after the War
end if telovani

/

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee w6 dischaged our accounlability
responsibililies for the fu nd(slassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

This Annual Govemance Statement is approved by this

authority and recorded as minute reference:

has met all of its rcsponsibilities wherc rt is a sole
managing trustee of a loaltrust orfrusfs.
I

,/
Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:

chairman c6g-dL
dated

€l u lrQ

rcsponsibility

rcsourss in

has only done wlwt it has the logal Ww"r to do and has
comptied with Propr Pnctices in doing

non-compliancs with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on tfe ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finanoes.
VtJe

awpbd

public money and

ils charye.

3. We took all reasonable steps to aa$ure ourselves
that there are no malters of actual or potential

4.

*feguading the

Clerk
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